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lty clear Laughlin: · 
When Mr. Wyon • e b autitul die• were placed under the 
micro•COJ>8 of cur epeciali1ta it was diecover d to their horror 
162 
that the feathers of the ee.gle were aYTy in a me.nnor to shock the 
heraldi i~ mind. T~ey ere al10 good enou&h to tell me for the 
!irat time that the only genuine eagle wa• the one in the latest 
depar ntal seal, a copy of which you had with the paper and cave to 
Mr. etberick. So in the end I had twice to send a man to Tiffany's 
nd have the die a done over. Now we lave an excellent and complete 
set and the new stationery both tor the aiplomatic aervice and for 
the Department will be in uae frOUt t orrow. I ha.ve had to pay Mr. 
Wyon his pound• thirty-five, I think it was, out of my-oni pock t, 
which wa• not particularly pleasant. However, I do not believe that I 
aeked you to give him the colored seal as his model. I think:, in fact. 
that my icee. wae that you •hould give Lim the varicu little model• 
we had frclll which he could e.ke a good average example. If this is •o• 
we certainly hav no cl iJD J.Apon 1!r. Wyon , , e.nd the w_bole thing, I dare 
•ar, as ue to my own carele•imau or per p• to that of the people 
here who tailed to inform m of the aeriou•nes of exactly copying the 
official s l. 
l . " 
It i• cetting a• hot ... blazee here and there ie no 
tellinc when Concreos will adjourn. 
Do be &• helpful u you can to Mr. Ko.ea. th• new Minister. 
I told him he waa lucky to have 8\lCh a good aeeretary to atart with. 
Aa ror your plans> n shall see what can be done 1-tween 
now and Autumn, when I believe it i• neceB1ary for you to be in the 
United States. 
With many kind re,ards, I. romain, •l:n.ya, 
Very •incerely youra, 
. ... 
Irwin B. Laughlin, Eequire. 
American Legation,_ 
Athena. 
P.S.: I u very glad you appreciate Nat~. He 1• certainly one of 
years. Cheer up: You will be in cha.re• some clay: I e.m •orry you. were 
di•c~ e& by Mr. Pearson'• a.weitinc Mo ... _ ~U.•, p1ctwe ib• 
extr•• a-ctlvi'\Y and heat hert an4l enjo7 th• ealm of th• Acr•pQlil. 
